Saber Spirit Club Meeting Minutes
Monday, October 15, 2012
FHS Library, 6:30pm
Attendance: Mary Kay Carr, Jill McCanna, Mary Burns, Lisa Pelskey, Carla White,
Susan Fernandes, Juli Stefanczyk
Review of Treasurer Report - Homecoming did well selling Saber wear at
Homecoming Pep Rally and Football Game, brought in over $2,000.00
Review Minutes from previous meeting.
Directory Completed (by Ruth Mielke) and delivered for printing.
Directory will be distributed at Parent/Teacher conferences - Oct. 16 & Nov. 13
413 Members listed in directory this year.
Webstore is up and running - see saberspirit.com
Calendar Raffle - deadline for turning in unsold calendars and money is Fri., Oct. 19th.
Turn all into the activities raffle coordinator or the athletic Office.
Last year 900 calendars sold. = $12,000.00 in grants
Need to sell 300 calendars to break even. Turn in has been slow. Mary B. will
send out another reminder to coordinators to get calendars/Money in soon.
WEF Dinner went very well. Thank you to those who baked desserts for the dinner.
Homecoming went well - Parade went even though we started early and there was a
lot of activity other than Homecoming at the high school that night.
Dance went off without a hitch. Photo booth went well, but maybe not as visible
as could have been, promote more next year.
Leftover soda donated to the WEF dinner.
Scrip and Calendar Raffle will be announced by Sara at the Winter Sports Mtg.,
Oct. 22nd. Saber wear will also be available at the the meeting.
Scrip will be for sale at the at Parent/Teachers Conferences at the Saber
Den(along with Saber wear), front lobby of school Oct. 16 & Nov. 13
FAPSU Mtg. on Oct. 17th - Featuring Mrs.Unertl and Mr. Nowak - Please come.
Looking for Saber Den Volunteers - Idea was presented to inquire about NHS and
Key Club Members working Den for volunteers hours.
Seeking Coordinator for Teacher Appreciation Lunch on January 25, Lisa Pelskey?

